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The present modified proposal for a regulation, submitted in 
conformity with Article 149 paragraph 2 of the EEC Treaty, sets 
out for 1978 conservation and management measures for fishery 
resources by the establishment of catch quotas. 
It includes modifications made to the modified proposal for a 
Council regulation of 18 April, 1978 (1) following discussions 
which have taken place.within the Council. 
These modifications, essentially technical or editorial by nature, 
are completed by a proposal aiming to suspend the fishing of the 
herring stock at West Scotland (Zone (ICES) VI a). 
In fact the latest scientific assessments show that the precarious 
situation which continues for most herring stocks has again 
deteriorated for the herring stock of zone (ICES) VI a, for which 
fishing is recommended to be immediately suspended until 
31 December, 1978. 
This measure has been proposed because it has been established 
that only immediate action involving strict conservation measures 
will allow the critical phase of the over-exploitation suffered by 
this stock to be surmounted, assure its replenishment and thus 
the possibility of catches in years to come. 
(1) COM (78) 173 final. 
- 1 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /78 
OF 
defining for 1978 measures for conservation and management 
of fishery resources by the establishment of quotas 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Conununity, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No /78 of 
establishing a Conununity system for the conservation and management 
of fishery resources C1 ), and in particular its articles 3 and 4, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament ( 2 ), 
(1 ) OJ No L 
( 2) Opinion delivered 16.12.1977 and the 16.2.1978. 
OJ No C 6/78 and 69/78 
2 -
Whereas the Community system for the conservation and manageme::.:.; o:: 
fishery resources provides for measures which m_;ay include 
restrictions on fishing in particular by limits on catches to en3v~e 
protection of fishing grounds and stocks allowing a balanced 
exploitation of fishery resources in the interests of both fisberme;:;:-:-. 
and consumers; 
Whereas for each species for which it becomes necessary to lirr.L; 
catches, it is therefore importa:.1.t to fix a total allowable cc;.:~.::::~ fo:.~ 
each stock or group of stocks to pres2rve fishing possibilitieL :..r: 
the years to come; 
Whereas the overall ca·~ch ·cha"'; -..:ay be "taken by the Member ~tat..: ··-·' 
to be shared equi tabl~'~ v.rl:ere2.s it i::.:. -G~erefore impor"'uant in t'· ·_:::., 
allocation to take i..:.:.·.:.o c:..-::coun:t the vi tal needs and tile prc spe . .s ~=~ 
economic development for coastal pop-..Us.tions partic~larly ~::.ape; ... ~:~·c 
on fishing and related industries; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The total allowable catch per stoc~ or gro~p o: stoc~s arising i 
waters subject to the sovereignty or jurisdiction ;:;;: the It:ember State 
and subject to Com.rm ... :.:..'li-'cy regulation of fisheries -Eli.:.;:l the propo:...~tions 
available to the Comrn1::1i ty shall be fixed for 1 978 a2 laid dovv.r ... in 
Annex I. 
Article 2 
The quotas :or eac::i. :.Jember State shall be laid down by Annex II. 
- 3 -
Article 3 
This Regulation sh~l enter i~to force on 1 July 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 






TOTAL ALLOWABLE CATCH (TAC) OR TOTAL CATCH FOR 1976 




Species ICES Division 
TAC or total TAC total 1978~roportions 
or ICNAF Zone catch 1976 (in tonnes) vailzble to the 
(in tonn·~s) t.ommunity for 19 
Cod I 11 a 37 980 
- 1-3220~"'--
8 
Ill b, c:, d 
.. 
219 330 •1 
-I6539s Cod L,/.,4 ouo 
Cod IV 236 000 236 QUO 204. <tt.t.. j 
Cod v 1 a 17 368 
,., 19 000 18 958 I 
Cod VI b 1 563 •1 1 299 , 1 () 
Cod VII sa ut Vll a 8 383 •1 11 400-
I fl 4UO I 
--
Cod VII a 10 178 •1 B 600 8 60Ll 
-· ·-
Cod XIV 1? 663 •1 0 0 •2 
·-Cod ICNAF 1 t..S 100 0 0 •2 
-· 
Cod ICNAF 3Ps 37 239 25 ()QQ 3 9CD 
.. ,-~ I Ill a 9 094 ---Haddock - 8 suo 
--
-rv - 206 . --Haddock 250 •1 '109 000 89 610 
- --1--·1 0 4CO Haddock VI a 18 755 *1 10 t..OO 
f--· r--20~-~ ~-.-~ '995 ___ Haddock Vl b 43 2t..3 .. , 
Haddock VII 5 035 •1 8 000 8 OGQ 
Saithe Ill a, IV 290 586 •1 230 000 13o·-mro--
Saithe VI a, b 40 778 •1 j2 coo 32 coo 
VII 985 - a8o •1 ___ Saithe 4 •1 4 
-
-· Whiting Ill a 18 595 - 21 ioo .;-
Whiting I I I b, c 'd 3 698 - 3 848 •3 
--- ·--Whiting IV 189 000 *1 168 000 145 400 J 
-Whiting VI a, b 24 115 •1 16 600 16 600 
Whiting V I I 31 0,-9 •1 30 000 30 000 
-
Plaice II I a 24 390 - 24 673 .. , 
Plaice I Il b, c)~- 3 537 - 3 537 •3 
Plaice IV 99 900 95 000 92 920 ~-
Plaice VI a 1 567 •1 1 681 1 681 
Plaice VII a 4 150 4 ouo 4 ouo 
Plaice VII b, c 142 •1 265 265 
Plaice VII d, e 3 340 3 100 3 044 
Plaice VII t 640 400 394 
Plaice VII 9 - k 823 *1 928 928 
Plaice VIII 185 *1 189 189 
American plaice ICNAF 3Ps o; l.R'l; 4 000 420 
Witch ICNAF 3Ps 902 3 000 410 
Ind1cates total catch (no TAC available) 
Without prejudice to special allocations to be fished exclusively by Greenland· 
coastal fishermen (3,000 tonnes in ICES XIV and 25,000 tonnes in ICNAF l). 
Maximum catch possibilities for th M b e em er States ot the Community. 
-2.,-
ICES Division TAC or total TAC total 1978 roportions avail-
Species or ICNAF Zone catch 1976 (in tonnes) able to the 
<in tonnes) ornmunity for 1978 
-
~ole Ill a 60~ - 447 ., 
Sole IV 12 500 10 000 10 OGO 
Sole VI a so •1 46 46 
Sole Vll a I , 670 1 4GO 1 392 
Sole Vll b, c so •1 50 so 
~ole VII d, e 1 4SO 1 500 
, 474 
f>Ole VII t 700 600 592 
ole VII 9 - k 1 013 •1 1 028 1 028 
ole VIII 3 Oo8 •1 3 068 3 068 
~1ackere l 1 I I a Nord. IV 311 076 .:, -,92 000 29 000 
Mackerel VI, V 1 I, VIII 477 721 •1 360 000 313 uoo 
Sprat Ill a 92 657 87 500 50 (;(;Q 
Sprat I I I b, c, d 188 411 •1 184 000 13 suo 
Sprat IV 650 000 450 000 330 GuO 
Horse Mackerel IV, VI, 272 570 *1 250 000 230 000 
VII, VIII 
Hake Ill a 1 006 - 1 006 *4 
IV, VI, Vll, 68 024 37 250 24 810 
Hake VIII 
Anchovies V 111 32 6CJU ., 25 OuO •3 5 (;(;l) 
Norway pout 111 a 40 144 - 40 144 
Norway Pout IV 500 GQO •1 2'19 500 .3 272 Q(J(; 
Blue Whiting 
IV, VI, VII, no information 580 000 •3 C5CO 000> 
XIV available 
Anglerfish VI, VII, V Ill 28 780 •1 21 31..0 19 340 
Megrim VI, Vll, VIII 22 916 •1 1 1 735 10 285 
Sandeel Ill a 21 418 - 21 418 
111 400 000 400 coo -.3 Sandeel (approx.--:-> 500 000 
~quid, octopus, Ill, Vll, Vlll - - 14 965 
uttlefish 
*1 Total catch <no TAC available) 
*2 Where no TAC for 1978 is ·indicated the allocation iigure is the expected 
catch Level in 1978. 
*3 No TAC available; maximum catch possibilities in Community waters. 








--~Divhion fAC or total Species C~AF Zone TAC total 1978 catch 1976 (in tonnes> (in tonnes) 
r---
Redfish XIV·· 113 651 .-, -- - 90 000 
Redfish ICNAF 0 - 1 12 ooq ., 13 000 
---
Redfish ICNAF 3Ps 13 562 18 000 
ureen~a~~b a 1 ut XIV 20 000 • 8 20 uuu 
Greenh~~gb a 1 ut ICNAF 0 - 1 20 000 * 25 000 
Rounanose d' grena 1er ICNA F 0 - 1 13 500 8 000 
Shrimp !CNA F 0 - 1 49 673 
., 40 000 f) 
- 10 3 000 Shrimp French Guyana * • 
Herring III a Skagerrak 14 OlO xl 11; 5CO 
Herring III a Katteoat n 1!5 xl 50 000 
Herrina !II b . d )72 ~4.2 °1 173 eoo . 
Herring JV VII d 160 C\."Q 0 
~ina VI a *5 136 cco 64 00\) 
Herring VIf a *3 6 594 ., 0 Mourne) 
Herring VII a (Man + 11 5H •1 12 500 Mourne <offsh~3e) 
Herring VII b, c *4 :;o )72 •1 14 010 
HerrinCI VII e f 1 479 •: 0 
Herring VII g - k 1/7/1')7~ - )C/6/";( 
*2 (except 2~ C(,O 0· 1/7/1976- )0/6/7• 
Bantry Bay) 16 c.oo 
.. 
VII j (Bantry 
' 
2500 Herring Bay only) 
Salmon Ill b, c,d - -
*1:.Total catch (no TAC-available). 
•21_ AU{':T.Ientl4 'by the zone delilllitedl - to the north by latit.tde 52• )O' North 
- to the eoutb by latit.tde 52• 00' ~o~ 
- to the west b7 the ooaat ot Ireland 
9 
(a) 
'": to the aut b)' the oo~t ~ the OIIJ.tad J:illc4oaa. 
•31 Dir.~inished by the ::one 4elilllited under •2. 
•41 ~cept tor Donegal Bay. 
•51 Donernl Bay included. 
Proportions 
available to the 
Community for 197J:S 




~3 OJU * 

















1 l~aximum catch possibilities for the Member State of the Community. 
(a) Reduced to zero with effect from 1.7.1978 
(b) : Fishing prohibited from 1.7.1978 
* 10 , See Page 4. 
-'t-
-
ICES Division TAC or total catch TAC 1978 Proport1ons avai-
.Species or ICNAF Zone 1976 (in tonnes> (in tonnes) lable to the 
Community for 1978 
_sand Eel XIV 
-
0 ;;. *1 
_Sand Eel ICNAF 1 
-
0 - •1 
-
-
•1 Apart from certain limited catch possibilities for experimental purposes. 
FOOTNOTE PAGE 3 CONTINUED 
* 7: 20 500 tonnes only alLocated in 1978. 
*·S .• 1975 catch. 
*·9 : TAC is for area outside 12 miles from Greenland baselines 
lana1ng size 40 mm. 
* 10: Not yet available. 
ANNEX II 
INDIVIDUAL GUO_TAS FOR MEMBER STATES ANNEX II *f--
sr::c< Me~ber State Quota 1978 





attegat III a Denmark * 32 000 













COD Baltic Ill b,c,d Belgium 
Denmark 48,250 1 c1' 6,625 
Fed. Rep. Germany 17,145 ic 1,1,370 
France 








EEC Total 65,395 (1)7,995 ' 
COD North Sea IV BelglUm 9 489 ( 2) 1 176 
Denmark 32.365 ' ( 2) 4 011 
Fed. Rep. Germany 26 282 !c 2) 3,257 
France 15,350 I c 2) 1,903 
.. Ireland I . 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlands 22,138 ( 2) 2,743 
United Kingdom 99.320 (2) 12,310 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 2047944 2) 25,400 
(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Sweden .. : of these 7 995 tons, 3 000 tons may 
be fished on reciprocal basis in the respective fishery zones of each part, and 
2 000 tons must obligatory be Landed on the territory of the Kingdom of Sweden. 
(2) Maximum quantities of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 
jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
* Expected catch Level in 1978. 
-~-
I I I STOCK I !f:en1ber Sta.te i Quota 1978 
I I IC"SS D~v~s~on I i 1n tnnnes Species Geogl~aph~cal Regions or ICNAF Zone 
COD 
I 
West of Scotland VI a Belgium eo 
De;'l."11.:trk i 
I 
I I Fed. Rep. Germany 1 






I United Kingdom 10,667 
Available for 
!·.:ember States 
! EEC Total 18,958 
I COD 
I 
Rockall VI b Belgium 1 
I Denmark 









United Kingdom 114 I I 
I Available for I Member States : 
EEC total 1 18 
I COD Bristol. Channel. VII Belgium I 414 
West and South Irel.and except VII a Denmark 2,090 
English Channel 







United Kingdom 329 
Avail.able for 
Member States 
EEC Total 1 1, 400 
STOCK 
, Memb~r· State , Qv.otlj, 197?. 
Spec: in Geocz-aph:LQ&l Resiona ICE:.> Divl.oion in tor.noe or TCNAP ZoM 
COD Irish Sea VI~ a Tielr;i•.1m 1 35 
: penmarl< 
Fed. Rep. Germany 





United Kingdom 1 '61 3 
Avai~able for 
Member States 
EEC Total 8,600 
COD Eas't Greenl.and XIV Belgium 
Denmark ),000* 










EEC total ),000 
COD Wee't Green~and ICNAP,1 Belgium 
: Denmark 25,000* 









EEC Total 25,COO 
* Special. allocation to be fished exc~usivel.y' by Green18:ld Cow:'tu :f'ishercen. 
-Y-
SiOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Spec1es Geog raptn ea l ICES 
Regions Division 
COD ST. PIERRE ICNAF 3Ps Belgium 
AND Denmark 









EEC Total 3.900 
• 
,r-
ST':(i( M~,.,b~r Stat~ Quota 1978 
Spe"e$ GeograpnH:al ICES 
Regions Division 
HADDOCK Skagerrak and III a Belgium 
Kattegat Denmark 7.5oo* 












Belgium ' ~AD DOCK North Sea IV 1.145 ( 1 ) 228 
- Denmark -11.666 ( 1) 2.318 
Fed. Rep. Germany 2.385 ( 1 ) 4 73 





Netherlands· 3.218 (1) 639 
United K1ngdom 67.348 ( 1) 13.378 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 89.610 (1) 17.800 
HADDOCK West of Scot- VI a Belg1um 24 
land Denmark 7 
- Fed. Rep. Germany 16 
France 1.612 




United Kingdom 7.725 
Available tor 
Member States 
EEC Total 10.400 
* Expected catch level 1n 1978 
(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the ma~itime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
--&-
l---~~:. ~: !:i'TOCK J r.:embc::- State Quota 1978 
-
f :::- t 
GeographiceJ. Regions ICES :!:llv1s1on 1n ton.;1e-a or !CNAF Zone 
·---t 




Fed. nep. Germany 
. 







United Kingdom 1,968 
Available for 
~~ember States 
EEC Total 1, 995 
HADDOCIC Irish Sea VII Belgium 61 
Bristol Channel De:-:r..ark 
West and South Fed. Rep. Germany 4 Ireland 
En&lish Channel France 6,707 




United K1nedom 1"6 
Available for : Member States 
EEC toteJ. 8,000 
(ANNEX II) 
SAITHE 

















4 2. 000 
21.000 
Quou 1978 
( 1) 35 
(1) 10.970 
(1) 1<..315 
( 1) 7.155 
lu~em~ourg L 
Nethul'"'' 1 4 _ 70;- :p~ 





EEC Tvta\ ~---~-~~-----}-.,-----··--+--·----..---+---·---~- .J:_~::_ _ _j~:.:..2:_::__ .. 




"" I 6> _ _ j ~~~~a~ L ~'lm~-~~----=·----·--1----------· f-~ed. ~-~~er:~~_:+ ___ 34S ----
France I 19.760 I 
!---I_r __ e_L_a_nd __ . ___ =.J .. _2~---" ~ 
Hal)' j 
Lu~e~bourg --· -
,_N_e_t.,...h_e_r.,...L -a-nu-~ s----·-- -
United Kinscom j 1 ~ !;~---·----j-
_L Avai l.:.bl.e tor ·-l u. ·-~~--Me:nber States ~----------~---------· . ____ ·_· ___ -e1c Tol:iL~----- =~ -~-;;~000 
(1) Maximum quantity of wnich may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the· 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
S'l'OCK 
'!/.ember State Quota 1978 • 
I ICES :;)ivlslon 1n to:'\'1es Species Geographical Regions or IC!IAF Zone 
SA I THE Ir1sh Sea VII Belgium 28 
Bristol Channel Denmark 1 
West and So\.lth Ireland 
Jmslish Chan.'lel Fed. Rep. Germany 
France ?,608 




United Kine;dom 4(;5 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 4,a80 
'~ 
( A!Th"E"( II) 
ST~CK l'!er.~ber State Quou 1978 
Spec: as Geo;ra;;;n1cal ICES 
Regions Divhion 
Belgium 
WHITING Skagerrak and Ill a 
Kattegat Denmark 21, 700" 









Member States ' 
EEC Total 
21,700* 
WHITING .salt i c: III b,c 
Belgium 
Denmark 3,698 * 










EEC Total 3 848 * 
-
* Expected catch Level for 1978 
- 29~ s-:o::r: P"r,..ber Staa Ouota 1978 S;acHIIl Ge-.;ra;:;n1c<1L -lCE:S Reg-Ions Division t-~ -· . -- Belg1um WHITING :-.:orth S2~ rv 3 4~2 (1) 
-Dennark 30_1_243 ( 1) 3.2?..Q_ I 
Fed. Rep. Germany I 2,486 (1) 2 '1 Cl 
France 
,.z:., 704 ('I) 
...2.:...Q2.Q_ 




Netherlands 12,635 ( 1 ) 1 '070 
-United K1ngaom 62,900 ( 1) 5,320 
. 
Available for J Member States 
EEC Total 
145,400 ( ~ ) 12,300 
Belg;um 9 
' Denmark 
Sect lar~ b Fed. Rep. Germa-ny 1 WHITING West of VI a, 
France 
2 tU 








EEC TotaL 16,600 
. 
(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under th~ 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical. Regions ICES DJ.vision in tonnes or ICNU Zone 
WHITING Irish Sea, VII Belgium 291 
Bristol Chazmel, Denmark 15 
West and South 
Ireland, Fed. Rep. Germany 





United Kingdom 4,522 
Available for 
!~!ember States 
EEC Total 30,000 










Skagerrak and III a 
Kattegat 












Denmark * 22,623 

























..........,6:-e_L_g '-U-:-m------1-'· __ _i, 5_20 r ~ ,-;- : ~: Sc;---1 
EEC Total 
1--:D:-e_n,...rc_.a_r_k_--::,---~-+ 22.285 I C 1) 2 .. 2:3~ 
fed. Rep. Germany - 1 ,. 1, ~- . /1\ ~nr> l ·~=-----------+--~ ' \ ' I • C,, I r--:-fra-:-nc_~ ·:---+--~J_QiQ--G):= ~: 260 
Irelanc ! 1 
~~~~;-,b-o_u_r_g----.~--r----t=--=-·-










(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
I I ICES Division in tonnes Species Geographical Regions o_r ICNAP Zone 
PLAICE West of Scotland VI a Belgium 1 I 
Denmark 






United Kingdom 1,088 
AvnJ.lab~2 for 
!.lember Staoes 
EEC Total - 1 ,681 
S'l'OCK Mem'tJer State Ql.lota 1$78 
I ICES Division l.n 't on::.e s Species Geographical Regions or ICRAP Zone 
PLA.ICE Irish Sea VII& Belg:!.um 140 
De:nM.Ark 






United Kir-edom 2,178 
Available for 
rt.em'">P.r ::>to.tes 
EEC Total 4,000 
PLAICE West Ireland VII b, c Belgium 
Denma:!"k 














PLAICE El:i&lish Channel vn· d, 8 140 














't;'l~c fiio-t-a.l ! 3,044 




STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
ICES DlVlBlon in to~nPs Species Geographical Regions or ICNA? Zone 
PLAICE Bristol Channel· Vll f Belgium 6) 
I Demna.rk 
r---· 










EEC Total )94 
-
PLAICE South Ireland VII g- k Belgium 248 
.. 
Der:Illark 







' United Kmgdom 16 
I 
Available for ' I 
!t.er.1ber States 
I EEC total 928 
PLAICE Ba.v o! Biscay VIII· Belgium 4 
Den."1ark 





I Netherlands , TJ'li ted Kingdom 
A \··o.i ls.b le !or 
~~err.'~er States 




si::( fÊnbcr StâtG âuotl '1978








Mi qr.re lot )
CNAF 3Ps
âe Lg i unt
Oenr,lbrk
Fed" Rep" Germany



























I STOCK I ~-------..,..---- , .. _I_C_E_S -:IJ-1 ~-1-s-1;;;_--, Ql;.ota 197e 
Spec.i.es Geographi.ce.l Regions or l:CNAF Zone 
------~------------- ---~---- ----+----------~·' 
SOLE S'"agerre.k o.n:l 
Kattega't 
III a i Belg:..um 1 427" ; 
ln~~rk ;;;t=---;;:--- ·1 ~---· ! 
1 Feel .• Rep. Germany : 
I I 
.-----------t---.. --·-... --r 
~e ! _j 
t Irele-:'cl t ·-J 
I Ihly l 
j Luxembourg i 
~etherla.nC.s ---~ 
I J~i ted Ki~~~;--I-. -------: 
I Available for I I 
EEC Total 447 * l 
I MembEr st __ a_t_e_s __ ~~----- -----i 
-----+------·-------+--.. ----·~-~ ___:::.._j 
IV i, .'lelgin;:; 960 I SOLE North Sea ___ ---·-1 
I ~::a::p. Germany .. ~~4= 
! 
SOLE West of Scotland VI .a 
* Expected catch level in 1978 
r-F_r_an __ ce ____________ +-------~2~ ----~ 
·I Irelan_d·------~-+-~---- ---- ·--! fi"t~'i-; 
~embcurg 
~~herl~~ds I 7 <60 
1 United Kingdom I '~52 -11:: 
I= l!· 1 Available for l~lerr:ber S-,;ates I i ~c total !--~:_-~ 
j Belgium , . 
r----------------r----Den.'!.ark 
r-F_e_d_._R_.e_p_. __ G_e_rm __ '~--------------- 1 1 ?ranee ._J 





I Nether:a.11d.s ~United Kingdom 
~ 









1- I I 
I STOCK 11 :~ember Ste.te ~--------,.·-~---· IC-E~' Di:;-;:-a--:!.-o-n---i I Quots 'i :nB •J.J. tonnes 
~ Species Geographical Re•):i on:;; o.,.. 'C!<A.~ Zon~ I ---_ __,,__.- - --r----------1:---------1 I I 1 
! SOLE IriF.r.> Sea. VII a ~elg::u.:n I 596 I 
I 
l De:un1:1rk l l 
-! :Fed. Rep. Germany I 
I 
-1 
Pru.'1.ce 124 I 
. I 
. I ' 




United Kinedom 373 
Available for --
Member States 
EEC Total 1 _392 
SOLE West Ireland VII b, c Belgium 
Denmark I Fed. Rep. Germany 
France I 18 -~ Ireland 32 
·--i Italy i 
Luxembourg I ~· i Netherlands T 
Un:!.ted Kingdom I j I 
··-·--j 
Ava1lable for I 
Member States I 
EEC total 50 ·j 
. 
SOLE English Channel VII d, e BGlgium 155 
-~ 
I 
Denmark ~ Fed. Rep. Germ<.ny 
- ~ . France I 9;)0 Ireland r 




Uni"Ced Kingdcm <:19 





STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
ICE:; Division 1n tonnes 
Species Geographical Regions or :C.tfAF· Zone I 
-
SOLE Briatol Chlll".nel . VII f Belgium 343 : I 
Denmark ~· I I 
' Fed. Rep. Germa."ly I I 
France 86 l 
Ireland ~ Italy 
L'-tXembourg 
Netherlands 




Member States I 
EEC Total 592 
SOLE South Ireland VII g- k Belgium 638 
Denmark l 





Netherlands 33 + 
' 




EEC total 1,028 
SOLE Bay of Biscay VIII Belgium 26 I 
I Denmark 
I Fed. Rep. Germany 
I 














~ember Stat~ Quota 1978 
Regions D1v1~1on E. sr~:w:: - ~ cies G~o;rapn1cal I ICES -.--··---·-~-1--· _,_.._~~--t' -:::--:--:-------+------.--------1 j M 1\ C K ERE L s k a g err a~ I II a North i---B_e_L_g_i_u_m ______ --+--~--~·-o_o ___ +---7_5_<_2_)--1 
MACKEREL 
North Sea IV Den~ark 22,0~0~0:~----+-~5~·-4~6~5--(~2-)--1 




Bristol Chann L 
West and Sout 
Ireland 
English Chann l 
Bay of Biscay 
VI, VII, 
VIII 










2, 500 620 (2) 
900 220 (2) 




















(1) Of w~ich a maximum of 4000 tonnes may be fished in the SKAGERRAK Cilia North) 
C2) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway. 
-t,( -
sr:coe: ~ember State Quota 1978 
Specles Geogra;Jn,tal I lC£S 
Regions l)ivision 
-Belgium SPRAT Skagerrak and III a 
-Kattegat Denmark 49,900 
.. 
_ .... 
Fed. Rep. Ger;nany I 





" Italy I 
Luxembou:-g I 









SPRAT Ba~tic III b,c,d 8etg1um 
··-Denmark 1n ?nn 1 981) CJJ_ 











13 soo_ 2 500 (1) 
SPRAT North Sea IV 
Belgium 100 
Denmark 175 000 








Netherlands 1 500 





(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in tr:: maritime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom or Sweden. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions I ICES Division in tonnes or ICNAP Zone 
HORSE North Sea IV, VI, Belgium 
M.A.CXEaEL West of Scotland VII, VIII Denmark 
Irish Sea Fed. Rep. Germany 
Bristol Channel 
West and South Irel.and France 
English Channel Ireland 
Bay c4 Biscay Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlands 
l!nited Kinedom 100,000 
Available for 130,000 !.!ember States 
EEC Total 230,000 
(~"HEX II) 
STCCK Member State Quota 1978 
Spec;es Geograpn1Cal ICES 
Regions Division 
HAKE Skagerrak and . Ill 
Belgium 
a 
Kattegat Denmark 1, 006'" 









EEC Total 1,006 * 
... 
HAXE North SP.a IV, VI 
Belgium 344 
-· 
West of Scotland VII, VIII Denmark 933 
Irish Sea Fed. Rep. Germany 81 
Bristol Channel. 
West and South IreJ.and Frnnce 19,552 
Ellgl.ish Channel Ireland 500 
Bq of Biscay Italy 1,000 
IA.lxembourg 
Netherlands 66 
United Kine;dom 2,334 
Available for 
Member S-tates 












- United Kine;dom 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 5,000 






' ~ s:::l( ~~e~b~r State Quot."' 1978 




NoRWAY POUT Skagerrak and Oe'nmark 
* Kattegat 40 144 













NORWAY POUT North Sea IV 
Belg1um 
Denmark 252,000 * ( 1) 















* Expected catch Level in 1978. 
(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 






(2) Of which at maximum 20,000 tons, blue whiting included, interchangeable with the 
catch possibilities of sandeel in 1North Sea, zone IV. 
-t.r-
-,----
M ' I Q ~978 
•mOH ''"'±_::-_ uu-ta _____ _ ·~-.-~: --~--- STO.£__, ______ -- I Species GeoGraphical L ICES --t 
_j_ Region~ vivision l 
-----
·-
.~lE North Sea I '" 'J!, VII, Be'.g1um l ; , ---
,r: ING West of I XlV Denmark I Scotland fed. Rep. Germany -r-Irish Se<J 
Bri~toL Channe F rane-e ·r 
West Ganci South Ireland l Ireland 










------ ·-·--- ·--·-- ! 
~------ . 
E- ·--··----i - ___ :~ I 
I (500, OCO! _ .. ___ -_ 
* Expected catch level in 1978 
I~ ' - S'I'OCX _j l 
-----------.- , Membe:· State Quote. 1978 
~ Spr,cie~eograpl".ical Re..si~~' ~~~n~lri~:. +---------+--in-t_o_nn_e_s ___ J 
. !r!:CNJ{ I W.;,;:Jt Jt So;,tl:l.!1.ii vr, VII, I r::lglu."Y: _ 555 1
1
. ~ ~ I ~ria~ ~e~ 
1 
J VIII ~ Danmark \ ----1 
I r:l.O,O.L 
,tlani.i.e l ~ed. Rep. Ger.r~sJ'l,Y 6 
Wezt a.•d. South Ireland --,- 12,669 J ~lish Channel 1 France 1 





Netherlar.ds 27 I 
United Kll1gdom 5,983 I 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 19,340 
ANNF.X Ill 
~t+-
I STOCK I Member State Quota 1978 
I ' I - tonnes I ICES !Ji v1s ion :tn Spec~ ea Geographical Regions or ICN.\F ZO{H~ I I Belgium 15J I r.ma:rr~~ ''1'3-St of Scct:O.an!) VI, VII, 
_! 
trinh Sea VI!I Denmark I Bristol Char.nel -
I Feo. Hep. Genna.ny ~·/est and South Ireland 
En,sl1sh Cha.."l."lel France 7,324 
"lay of Biscay Ireland 500 I 
Italy 
Luxembourg 




EEC Total 10' ?c35 
. 
- 't~~ 
$':'::< l':t,.,ber Statt Quot~ 1978 




SANDEEL Skagerrak III a Oenljlark 21 418* 











SANDEEL North Sea IV Selg1um I 
Denmark 475,000 
* 
142, SOD ( 1) 











* 500,000 lt~ , 50,000 (2.) 
. 
C1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished· in the maritime waters falling under the. 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Norway1 blue whiting included. 
* Expected catch level for 1978. 
(2) Of which at maximum 20,000 tons are interchangeable with the catch possibilities 




Ceog-rÊphicai, Rejtons I r::.t !'-vrs'i,JnI or IlIi.1F Sone
Ë'rrr, -r=,,IgqUID, OCICPUSi 'iest nf Sso1.r ud
ÇIJ?ÎLE fI§H i Irrsh ioa
I r,ri8tô1 Chan''lc1
t| :'lest aâd South irel.a:rd
I un.gt iah. 3hànnel

















Urrited K j ruidon *
Âvailable for
Nenber Stête3
EEC total 4t. .ttÊ *






be fished exctusiveLy by Greentand Coastat fishermen.
A ltlember State which enjoys a guota for this stock shaLt not be prevented trom
u§e of the quota because of an inevitabte by-catch of cod for rhi.f, iU fr"r noatlocation. Hovever, such by-catch shaLl. nôt exceed 10 il of the redfish catch.
t
















EEC Totôl 41,O00 (1)
IRED F I SH l',est 6reenlând ICNAF 0.1 BeLgiurn




































Si: Cl( ~e,.,b!r State Quou 1978 
Spec 1e:s Gec;ra;.n1caL lC~S 
Regions tlivi-sion 
r--· Belgiu,m GREENLAND East Green- XIV 
--HALIBUT Land Denmark. 









EEC Total I 
18, 500 
GREELAND West Green- ICNAF 0-1 SelgHm 
HALIBUT Land Oenmarl< 8 500* , 











EEC Total (1) 
23 000 
. 
*To be fished exclusively by Greenland Coastal fishermen. 
· (1) A Member State which enjoys a quota for this stoc~ shall not be prevented from use 
of the quota because of an inevitable by-catch of' cod for which it lias no allocation. 
Such by-catch shall not exceed 3% of the Greenland halibut or Round nosed Grenadier 
catch • 
.... ~ l.-
........... ~ ··------- -~ STOC~ Me171ber State Quot·<! 1978 s·;·e?:es.JGeo~r a;.nm·l ICE.:> 
I i ge~\Ons Di11ision 
ICNAF c-·~ Bel glUm ~JN~i<OS:O 1 West Green- t--:,-·--.-,. I GRENADiiR ! lond DenmarK 2,000* 










* lt) 8,000 
*To be fished exclusively by Greenland Coastal fishermen. 
(1) A Member State which enjoys a quota for this stock shall not be prevented from use 
of the quota because of an in~vitable by-catch of cod for which it·has no allocation. 













~~e,.,be r ,.;:-·T· Quota 1978 
-_ 
b) i ~ 1 Belg1um 17 000) 620 (1) Denmark 2 400) c) 
Fed. Rep. Germany -~ 








1----E--E_C ___ T_o_t -a .,..l--~----1;-·-----.·---t----------; 
20 200 (a) 2 160 (1) 
~·-·L--t--------f--------+~~-··-~--· Belg1um ~-·--------------------~ 
SHRIMP French Guyana 
-·-------------+--Oenr.~ark 
Fed. Rep. Germany 
France 
-·~l~r-e~l·a-n-d~----------+----~-------------------~ 
Italy .. --(-------------------; 
~---.,--------·-+---------------1 Luxec-.bourg 
~-------~~·----------~~-------
L~etherla·n~-s-- _ -~ ----===------~--------; 
1_ UnHed Kir,gdom --f· --·--~,-,-,...,..-::-:,.,.....,..,.,,..,...-----i ! Available for 'lT~rr.~at 10n not yet 
LMember .:itates 1 ava1 Lab le 
---· ~---. ----------l J. -~~c-. T~~a l ··~·~-.. -··--~--~--::----------' 
(a) Coastal fishing within the 12 mil~s zone from the base-Lines of GreenCand is reserved 
exclusively for Greenland coastal f~shermen. 
{b) Reserved exctusively ~or Greenland Lcastal fifhermen beyond 12 mites from base-Lines; 
coastal fishing withi.< 12 miles not ir·cluded. 
(c) Fishing beyond 12 m1 L.;,s from base-Lines for Danish ·fisn;;-rmer .. 
(1) Maximum quantity of ·which may be fished in the maritime waters fa~ling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of Canada • 
-
- ,--STCCK Mer.1ber State Quotp 1978 
Spec1es I Geogr~pn1cal ICES I ReglOn$ t'ivision 
HERRING Ska,~errak III a Belg1u:n 
North Denmark 6,000 










6,000 ( 2) ( 3) 
HERRING Kattegat III a Belgium 
South Denmark 
2L 90Jl 









EEC TotaL (4) 28 000 
-- 11 8elg1um 
HERRING Baltic III b, c, d 
Denmark 21 610 2 9L.3 (1) 
fed. Rep. Germany 16 690 2 557 (1) 
France 
i . Ireland 





EEC Total (2 ( 1 ) 38 ~00 s,soo .. ________ 
. 
------- --. L 'I 
... (1) Max1mum quant1ty of wh1ch may be f1sned 1n tne mar1t1me wa.~rs .al,lng unaer tne 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Sweden: of these 5,500 tons, 3 ODD tons may 
be fished on reciprocal basis in the respective fishery zones of each part. 
(2) During each voyage vessels flying the flag of Member States shall be authorized to 
catch herring in the North Sea as by-catches in the course of fishing for other spe-
cies, up to a limit of 10% by weight of catches of sprat and 5% by weight of cat-
ches of Norway pout, sandeel and other species. 
(3) Herring fishing shall be prohibited in Skagerrak (ICES Division IIIa to the north of 
-"" . Jl, ~ine jpinin~ S~a,g~n §~ the_f_a:ter N~St.er_J,jgh!bQ~) from 1 January to 31 March .1978 
an Trom-, de o6er to becemoer 19 • 
(4) During each voyage vessels flying_ the flag 
catch herring in Kattegat as by-catches in 
up to a limit of 15 1; by weight of ca-tches 
Norway pout, sandeel and other species. 
of Member States shall be authorized to 
the course of fishing for other species 
of sprat and 5 % by weight of catches of 
• 
-.. 
STCCIC P':e,.,b~r suu ~uo.ta 1978 
S;;letltS Ge~~ra;Jrllc:a~ ICES 
Regions Oivision 
-
HERRING North Sea IV, Vll d 
Belgtum l . 
Eastern Engli h Cen,;.rl( 






l;ntted Ktr.gcorn I 
Avatla.;Le tor 
Me:":"~er States 
EEC Total (1) \.3) 0 
-
HERRING west of Scot- VI a 6elg1u01 











··-Av;nla::> Le 1or I_ ~:er:ber States . ~-·Total . 
'1'1 f>OO (a) (3) 
HERRING Irish Sea l'tiourne 
eelgH .. ~:~ 
CMourne stock: Stock (2) Oer..,ark 
CVIIa) 
* 








Ur. 1 ted K: ng:::om 






___ ... ___ 
(1) By-catches of herring made in the North Sea and Skagerrak calculated on an annual basis 
may not exced 10,400 tonnes for Denmark, 1,150 for the United Kingdom, 285 tonnes for 
Germany and 165 tonnes for the other Member States. 
(2) Fishing prohibited within 12 milles zone from the base Line off the East coast of Ireland 
and Northern Ireland between 53° 20' N and 54° 40' N. 
(3) During each voyage vessels flying the flag of Member States shall be authorized to catch 
herring in the North Sea as by-catches in the course of fishing for other species, up to a 
Limit of 10 % by weight of catches of sprat and 5 % by weight of catches of Norway pout, 
sandeel and other species. 
(a) Fishing prohibited from 1. 7.1978 
*vu a is dimint~hed by the area added to the Celtic Sea as on page 37. 
- 36-
STOCK Y.ember State Quota 1978 
in tonnes 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division n..- T!':NAl' z..,,,. 
lBRRING Irish Sea VII a • Bel.:;iWII 
Man + tf.ourne (of:!'- Den.":l:lrk 
shore) 
:Fed. Rep. Germany 
France 366 
: Ireland 2,146 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
. ~ ... 
Netherla."'de 715 
-. 
-- - t!::1ited KlJ1Cdom 9,273 
·---
.. Available for 
' 
~:ember States 
EI::C Total 12,5ooJli 
HERRING West Ireland (except Donegal Ba,) VII b, c Bel~:ium 
Den.'"ark 













EEC total 14,010 <2> . 
HERRING Western English Channel VII. e, f Belgium 
Bri11tol Channel : : Der.r:ark 









~c Total 0 (2) 
(1) Direct fishing for herring shall be prohibited for Community fishermen from 1 October to 
19 November 1978 in the part of Division VII (a) <as defined by the International Council for 
the Exploration of the Sea) surrounding the Isle of Man and in that between the Isle of Man 
and the west coast of the United Kinqdom. 
This zone shall be delimited by a tin~ running ~rom Carmel Head (Anglesey) to th~ Chicken 
Rock Light (Calf of Man), thence runn1ng clockw1se round the Isle of Man (at a d1stance 
of 12 m1Les from the ba~elines) as far as Point of Ayre (Isle of Man), then eastward to 
St. Bees Head CUn1ted Klngdom). 
<2> During each voyage vessels flying the flag of Member States shall be authorized to catch 
herring in the North Sea as by-catches in the course of fishing for other species, up to a 
limit of 10 r. by weight of catches of sprat and 5 X by weigr.t of catches of Norway pout, 
sandeel and other species. 
* VIIa is diminished by the area added to the Celtic Sea as on page 37. Reference is to herring 
caught round the Isle of Man and in summer between the Isle of Man and the coast of Northern 







'Member State I Quota 1978 
-
Species I Geographical Regions ICES Di Vl si on in tonnes 1-----· nT" TrNAP 'l.nne 
I 
HEPJUNG Celtic Sea VII g - lt .. Belg~urn (but Bantry Bay 
excluded) Denmark 











EEC Total 0 
HZRIDNG SO\Ithwout Irgland VII j Bnlp;ium (Bantry Bay only) 
Denmark 











EEC total 2,500 (1) 
! 
(1) During each voyage vessels flying the flag of Member States shall be authorized to catch. 
herring in the North Sea as by-catches in the course of fishing for other species, up to a 
limit of 10% by weight of catches of sprat and 5% by weight of catches of Norway pout, 
sandeel and other species. 
* ~nted by zone bounded: - to north by latitude 52°30' N; 
- to south by latitude 52°00 1 N; 
- to -st by coast of Ireland; 
- to eost by coast of ux:. · 
( Al\'NEX II) 
l SAC.MON Bal;:~c I III b, d , L-3elgium l c, ~a~~--=--=- _J-1 416*- I 
I 
I j ! I ~SC* ( 1) I -tF:-a. Rep. Germany _ i S? * 5Q'T'C (')) ' i ·----~ I l ' Frdnce 1 





EEC Total (1 1 473 500 (1) 
* Expected catch Level for 1978. 
(1) Maximum quantity of which may be fished in the maritime waters falling under the 
sovereignty or jurisdiction of the Kingdom of Sweden~ of these SOD tons, 0,5 tons may be fished 
on reciprocal basis in the respective fishery zones of each part. 
• 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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~1 
1 
1 
